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At its meeting of 2/3 December L976, ttre Political Affairs Committee
decided to draw up a report on voting rights in direct elections in accordance
wittr ttre instructions received from the European Parliament follovring the
adoption on 14 January 1975 of the resolution on the adoption of a draft
Convention introducing elections to the EuroPean Parliament by direct
universal suffrage (Doc" 36A/74) -
At that same meeting the Political Affairs Corunittee appointed Mr Patijn
rapporteur.
At its meeting of 28 March L977 Lhe comntittee approved ttre motion for a
resolution by 26 votes in favour and 6 abstentions'
present: Mr Radoux, vice-chairman and acting chairman; Ivlr Johnston,
vice-chairman; Ivir patijn, rapporteur; I4r Albers (deputizing fot I*4r Espersen),
Ivlr Amadei, Mr Amendola, Mr Berkhouwer, Mr Bettiza, Mr Blumenfeld,
Lord Brimelow, Mr Caro (deputizing for Mr colin), Lord castle (deputizing
for l4r Faure), Mr Durieux, M-r Fletcher-Cooke, Mr Granelli, trllr Jahn,
sir Peter Kirk, Mr Klepsch, Mr Krall (deputizing for I{r Bangemann),
Mr McDonald, Mr i{itchell, Mr Nyborg (deputizLng fo:r I'lr de }a I{aIEne),
i"lr prescott, Lord Realr lllr Sandri (deputizing for I(r Ansart), Mr Scelba,
Irtr Schuijt, Mr Seefeld, l4r Spinelli, M. Terrenoire, I{r Yeats (deputizing for
Mr Lenihan) and Mr Zagari-
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AThe political Affairs Cqrunittee hereby submits to the European Parliament
the following motion for a resolution, together with exPLanatory statement:
MOT]ON FOR A RESOLUTION
on voting rights in direct elections
The European Parliament,
- 
desirous to safeguard the right to vote in European direct elections of all
citizens of the Community who are eligible to take part in national
elections in each Member Si:ate;
- 
having regard to its resolution of 14 January 1975 corrtaining a draft
convention on elections to the European Parliament by direct universal
1suttrage i
- 
having regard to the CouncLL declelon of
20 September L976 including an Act concerning the el-ection of the
representatives of the AssembJ-y by direct universal suffrage2;
- 
having regard to Article 8 of the Council AcL which states that no one may
vote more than once in any election of representatives to the EuroPean
Parliament;
- 
having regard to the rePort of the Political Affairs Comrnittee
(Doc. 43/77),
.1 
. Recommends that the Governxnents and ParU-aments of t,he Member States of
the European Comnunities should enEure that every citizen of one of the Mem-
ber States who fulfiLs all the conditione necessary to have the rlght to
vote, save that of residence, should be able to exercise a vote in the direct
election of the European Parliamentr
2. Calls upon the Council ao to coordinate-action taken by
Member States to enfranchise citizens in direct elections as to prevent
double voting i
3. Instructs its President to for:vrard this Resolution ana tle
report of its committee Lo the Council and Commission of the EuroPean
Cqnnrunities and to the Parliaments and Goverrunents of tte Member States.
I o.r No. c 32 ot LL.2.L}75, p. 15.
2 o.T ,No. r, 278 of 8. Lo.Lg75, p. I.
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BEXPI,A MTORY STATEME\II'
Introduction
1. The Political Affairs committee has, since in November L974 it adopted
the draft Convention on the election of the European parliament by direct
universal suffrage, discussed on several occasions the matter of the right of
community citizens to vote, either in their own country or abroad, j_n direct
elections. Petition No. 9/76 Lo the European parliament by Mr Walter BRAUN
and others sought a right for those citizens of Member States living abroad
to vote in national elections. But the Political committee took the view
that this aspect of voting rights was covered by the draft, report on ,special
rights' whj-ch was in preparation by its Rapporteur, Mr scelba. The other
aspect of voting rights to which the Petition drew attention was that of the
right of Community citizens tiving in another Corununity country to vote in
direct electlone to the Ettropoan Parllament. Thle r:oport wlII therefore
deal with t,his righL from tvro aspecta, namely the right of cltlzens resident
in another Member state to vote in direct elections in their home country;
and the right of citizens resident abroad to vote in direct elections in
their country of residence"
r. Provisions on rotinq riqhts in texts on direct elections
2 - In 1960 the European Assembly adopted a draft Convention on direct
elections, which included provisions relating to the right to vote in direct
elections.I A uniform voting age of 21 years was proposed for elections to
the European Parliament. The age of eJ-igibility for election was fixed at
25 yeats - However, EY consultations in L974 in Member States as Rapporteur
of the Politicat Committee on direct elections indicated that no conceneua
existed then in such fields, and I accordingly advieed the Comrnittee to
exclude them from the draft Convention.
3. Article 7 of tl= draft Convention contained in the Resolution voted by
the European Parliament on 14 ,January Lg752 provided that, untir a uniform
electoral system had been drawn up for direct elections, the electoral system
should faII within the competence of each Member state. The right to vote
in direct elections was therefore to be included within the compass of the
legislation lnssed in each Mernber state to implement the draft Convention.
Articre 7 of the Act adopted on 20 september 1976 by the council of Ministers3
folrowed Article 7 of the draft convention in this regard.
I o.,2o,
3o;
37, 2.6.60 and OJ 49, 27.7.60
c 32, 1975
L 278, L976
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4. Article 8 of the Act provided that no one should vote more than once in
any election ot Members to the European Parliament. This was included in
order to provide for the possibility that certain Member States might wish to
enable their citizens living abroad to vote at home; and that other Member
States might choose to give the right to vote to citizens from other countries
residing in their territory. If both these methods of enfranchisement were
to be employed, a prohibition of double voting would beccrne necessary.
5. On 15 September 1976 the European Parliament debated a motion for
resolution on direct etections, urging the Council of Ministers finally to
take a decision on 20 September 1976 on an Act concerning direct electj-ons.
An amendment was tabled to the motion for resolution by Mr Bersani of the
christian Democrat Groupr urging that the Act should provide that all
European citizens, and in particular migrant workers, could exercise their
right to vote in the country in which they work. The amendment was withdrawn
in the interest of ensuring that the Council of Ministers could arrive at, a
final conclusion on the Act.1 The debate showed that a strong feeling
existed in certain quarters of the Parliament that cit,izens working abroad
should not on this account be disfranchised in direcL elections.
6. Subsequently a Petition was deposited by Mr Walter Braun and nine others,
demanding that Parliament should 'take appropriate steps to ensure that all
citizens of the Member States of the European Community may take part in
elections to the European Parliament, irrespective of whether they work and
reside pennanently in the country of which they are nationals or in another
country, and in the latter case, irrespective of whether they can prove that
they have a second residence in the Member State of which they are nationals.'
The Petition cited in particular the posiLion of citizens of the Federal
Republic of cermany who were resident in Belgium and who, unless they had a
second residence in Germany, were not entitled to vote in German elections.
II. Constitutional provisions on nationalitv in Member States and proposals
on 'special rights'
7. In six of the nine Member States the right to vote and eligibility for
election are dependent on fulfilment of a condition on nationality which is
contained in the constitution. In all- the Member States the right to vote
and eJ-igibility for eLection are dependent on the fulfilment of conditions
as to residence. In each Member State nationality is governed either by
the constitution, or by legislation, or by both. Where legislation on
nationality exists, it would require amendment to provide voting rights in
1 o.r c 23g Lg76i Annex
Parliament, September
No. 206 to the OJ, Debates of the European
L976, pages 98-99
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direct elections for residents from abroad, or to enfranchise citizens of
each l"lember State residing elsewhere in the Community. In certain Member
states, the right to vote is to be exercised as a civic and moral 9rty,
while in others there is a strict legal obligation to exercise it.I
8. The communiqu6 of ttE Paris Conference of Fleads of Government in
December l-974 included the following item as pcint LL.-2
'Another working party will be instructed to study the conditions
and tj:ning under which the citizens of the nine Member States could
be given special- rights as members of the Community'.
On 24 April L974, the Committee of Permanent Representatives (COREPER) had
agreed that the Comrnission should study the subject of special rights.
The Commission submitted its observations to the Council on 3 JuIy L975.4
In its covering l-etter, it described 'special rights' as certain civil and
political rights, the granting of which would be based on a principle
paralleJ- to that on which the Community Treaties are based, i.e. equality
with nationals of the host country in economic matters. Special rights
were defined as 'essentially the right to vote, to stand for election and
to hold public office' , but the Commission recommended that the exercise of
these rights should be examined at first atmunicipal l-evel.
9. After the Commission submitted its report to the Council on the granting
of special rights a Working Party of the Council was set up to consider the
subject. To date progress in the discussions of this Working Party has been
slow. The Frlropean Parliarnent, to which the Commission sent its report, in
July 1975 for information, referred the report to the Politica1 Comrnittee,
and also for an Opinion to the Legal Commit,tee. Mr Scelba was appointed
Rapporteur for the Political Committee and has produced a draft report and
a motion for resolution based on discussions in the Committee.4 These
discussions, and the texts produced by Mr Scelba, have not deal-t with voting
rights in direct elections to the European Parliament.
rII. Votinq riqhts at home of citizens resident abroad
10. Certain ljmited provision is made at present in sone Member States for
citizens who reside abroad !o vote in nat,ional el-ections in their own
country. The fullest enfranchisement is provided for Italian citizens living
abroad, who have the right to vote in Parliamentary el-ections by returning to
the constituency in ItaIy where they are registered.5 French citizens resid-
I Voairrg is obligatory in Belgium, Italy and Luxembourg.
2 u,rll.tin of tshe European Communities No. L2/74, paragraph 1IO4
3 cot'l(ZS) finaL/2 and Supplement 7/lS to Bulletin of the European Communities
4 
,n +s.833 and PE 45.833,/res.
5 Fo. details see Annex A
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ing abroad will, in the next President,ial election, be able to vo'te at the
nearest Embassy or Consulate to their place of reeidence; this provision
does not at present extend to voting in elections other than that to elect a
President.
11. In certain other countrles, diplomats and Servlcomen residing abroad
have the right to a postal or proxy vote in a constituency in their home
country, for example Denmark and the United Kingdom.l But in other cases,
for example in the Netherlands, such provisions have only recently been
adopted.
IV. Votinq riqhts in host countries of citizens res..lent, abroad
12. At present the only Corununity Member State which (rr'- ".r.s to ci;izens of
another Community country the right to vote in Parliamentary and lccal
elections is the United Kingdom. Because of the special circumsEances
governing the relationship between the United Kingdom and Ire1and, citi -ins
of the Republic of Ireland, who are resident in Britaln on the qualifylng
date each year, have the right, to be included on the el-ect,oral register and
to vote in Parliamentary and local elections. It must be emphaeised that
this arrangement found its origin in the process by which the Irish
Republic becarne independent of Britain, yet retained close ties in many
sectors, such as eoilrmerce, finance and the curreney with Britain.
13. Apart from these existing rights, a proposal was made in May L974 by
Mr C. NoLhomb, Mr [E'" Ivlartens and others to the Chamber of Represent,atives of
Belgium which is of interest in this field.2 It was proposed that the
Belgian Members of the European Parliament should, in advance of the agreement
of the Council of Ministers under Article 138 EEC on eleetions to the
European Parliainent by direct, universal suffrage, themselves be elected by
this method; thereafter the Belgian Parliament should appoint ite delegation
to the European ParlLament fol-l-oring the resul-ts of this election. The
first such election was to take place in October L976, using Lhe proportional
system based on a single national constituency. Articl-e 4 of the draft law
proposed tha'E, the right to vote should be held by Belgian citizens qualified
tc vote in locaL eleetions, and citizens of Member States of the European
Communities who had established domicile in Be1gium. The draft law and
certain amendments proposed t,o it is at present pending before the Joint,
Committee on European and Internal Affairs of the Chamber.3
For details, see .Annex A
Draft Law No. L5, 2 lttay L974 relating to a direct elecgion for the appoi-nt-
ment of the Belgian Members of the European Parliament: See Annex B
In 1971 Mr Westerterp proposed to the Dut,ch Second Chamber that the Dutch
delegation to the European Parliament should in future be elected, the can-
didates being drawn from existing Members of the States ceneral" The pro-
cedure for electing Itlembers of the Second Chamber was to be used. (Doc.
14696, No. 12, of session 1970-71)
1
2
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L4. A further draft law was presented, in.this case t.o Lhe Belgian Senate,
by Mr \hndewiele and others in July 1974.' ,a" object was to enable Belgian
nationals who were employed abroad, either in the public serrrice or in the
service of the Communities, to remain on the electoral lists of the commune
where they were last resident for six monLhs"
V. Vot.inq riqhts for Communitv citizens in 1ocal elections
15. or,Lhe Continent, the first political right granted to foreigners was
the right to be consulted by municipal authorities. This right is exercised
through i-mmigrants' consultative councils. The first of these councils was
set up in Belgium in 1968; there are at present about 20 in existence.
They also exist in cermany and the Netherlands" At the Summit Conference in
paris in October L972 the Heads of Governrnent of Belgium and Italy proposed
that the right to vote and to be elected should be granted at local level to
all Community nationale" At meetinge of the CounciL of Ivlinietors on Social
Affaire, in February, May and December 1973 the Belgian Government confirmed
the policy it had proposed at E,he Paris Summit Conference and proposed that
all Member States should adopt this policy reciprocallyo
16. In JuIy 1976 Senator lvlinnocci presented a draft. law to the Italian
Senate proposing that Community citizens resident in Italy for at least five
years, and having reached the age of majority, shoul-d have the right to vote
in communal, provincial and regional elections in ltaly.2 rhis draft law
has not yet been adopted by the ltalian Parliament.
L7 . In May L974, ivlr Glinne and others presented to the Belgian Chamber of
Representatives a draft law with the object of granting the right to vote in
communal elections to CommuniLy ci9izens who had been resident for at least
five years in Belgium and were 2L years of age.3 Although Belgian nationals
are eligible to vote at the age ot L8, the authors of the draft Iaw believed
that it would be unfair to them to enfranchise other Community citizens
at this age, as the latter were not liabl-e to miLitary service as were
Belgian nationals. Mr Glinne and his colleagues also expressed the view
that, under the conditions set out in the draft lawo Communitsy citizens
resident in Belgium could vote in direct elect,ions to the European Parliament,
but not in eleetions to the Belgian ParliamenL. They believed that each
Member State should give the opportunity, by means of postal and proxy voting,
to its citizens to vote in their cmrn country in Parliamentary elections.
I Draft Law No. 369 of
2 oraft constitutional
3 Draft Law No. 65, 22
18 July L9742 See Annex B
law No" L2, 6 July 1976; See Annex B
Ifiay L974
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The draft also proposed a residential qualification of 10 years before
Community citizens were eligible for election at comnunal level. The draft
proposal is still pending before the Committee for Internal Affairs of the
Chamber of Representatives.
1g. A further draft 1aw was presented to the Belgian Chamber of Represen-
'l
tatives in June L974 by Mr Levaux and others-- Its object was to enfranchise
persons of IB years not of Belgian nationality but with Belgian residence of
five years and who, if under 28, have conrpleted military service or its
equivalent in Belgitrn or in their home country. The draft law applied to
communal elections, elections to conurbation Councils (Conseils d'agglom6r-
ation) and to elections in federations of cqnrnunes" Certain provisions were
also made as to eligibility for election of non-Belgian nationals for election
in such elections. This draft law is pending before the Committee for
InLernal Affairs of the Chamber of Representatives.
19. In its'Resolution of 9 February 1976 on an action ProgrEunme for migrant
workers and their families, the Council expressed the wish that the work on
special rights for Community citizens, contained in point 11 of the Paris
Srrmmit Conference communiqu6 of December Lg74, should be expedited.2
On 24 September !g75, the European Parliament adopted a resolution relating
to the Commission Communication on an action progranune which urged that a
complete programme for migrant workers should include -
the civil and political rights enjoyed by the
over 18 years to all migrant workers irrespective
,3
y1. proposals,made to qrant votinq riqhts in direct elections to the
European Parliament /
20. Since the adoption by the European Parliament of the draft Convention
on d1rect elections proposals have been made, in several Member States, to
grant the right to vote in direct eLections to classes of citizens who,
without such special provision, would be disfranchised. In the United
Kingdom, the Select Committee of the House of Commons on direct elections
to Ehe European Assembly, recommended that United Kingdom nationals resident
in another Community country should have the right to vote in the United
'the extension of
ordinary citizen
of their origin.
Kingdom on direct elections.4 They wouJ-d also be required to have establish-
1 oraft Law No. L36 
" 
27 .lune 1974
2 ot c 34/2 of L4.2.76 , p.2.
3 o, 
" 
239/34 of 2o.Lo.76 , P"34"
4 third Report of the Select committee on Direct Elections, HC 7L5/462-xii c,f
session L975-76, paragraPhs L8-22
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ed a right oj' abode in the United Kingdom under the Immigration Act 1971;
they or theirE)ouses should have resided in the United Kingdom; and they or
theirspouses should be employed abroad. The Select committee also recom-
mended that British nationals who fulfilled these conditions shoutd be
entitled to vote in direct elections, wherever they lived outside the Com-
'I
munity-' The aritish Government has to date given no indication of its
attitude to these two recommendations of the Select Corunittee; nor have
thei'yet been debated by the House of Commons" However, a private Member,s
Bill presented by Lord Banks was given an unopposed second reading (i.e.
decision on the prinei-pIe of the Bill) in the House of Lords on 7 March Ig77.
This BiII provides that British nationals resident in other Member States
shourd be enfranchised in the united Kingdom in direct elections.2
21. The Irish Goverrment has recently proposed that Community citizens
resident j-n lreland and over the age of 18 years should. have the right to
vote in freland in direct elections, but this proposal has not yet been incor-
Porated in a draft electoral gi11.3 In ttre Netherlands, Mr Berkhouwer, a
former President of the Europeah Par1iarnent,, has presented a Motion for
Resolutiorr4 in the second chamber of the states c,enerar, supported by
Members of several parties, proposing that any Dutch elector, wherever resident
in the Community, should have the right to vote in direct elections in their
country of residence. In January 1977 ttre Parliamentary Assembly of ttre
Council of Europe expressed ttre hope ttrat ttre Governments of ttre Comrmrnity
Member States stiould make provision so that nationals of other l4ember States
residing in tf,reir territory could participate fully by voting there in direct
elections to the European parliament.5
22 
' Up to the present, certain of the proposals made to enfranchise citizens
living irr other Member states are based on t.he exercise of the suffrage intheir home country either by returning there to vote, by proxy or postar
vote, or by voting in the nearest Embassy or Consulate abroad. But the
alternative proposal, that such citizens should be able to vote in theirhost country, has its supporters, and forlows logically from the commission,s
proposals on special rights 
" trrrThatever method of voting is selected in each
Member state, two considerations appear to be paramount in irnportance.
23' The first is that, whichever method is adopted, that which folrows most
closely existing national practice has the greatest chance of being accepted
and comprehended by the erectors. National electoral raw, procedures and
I-
- Third Report of the select corunittee on Direct Erections , Hc 7L5/462-xiLof session L975-76, paragraph p3)
- Representation of the people (Arnendment) BiIl (Lords) Clause
3 .,.d Official Report, House of Lords, 7 March Lg77 .
4 statement by Minister for Locar- Government, 15 January Lg77
second chamber, 1976-77 session, 14 loov, Motion No" rg of 3.1L.76q
- Resolution 646 (1977), adopt,ed 25 January tg77.
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EUROPEAN PARLEAMENT
/--Db.ELtDlJt4
to the Report of M. PATIJN
(Document 43/77)
Explanatory Statement :
r- 4Eleg-Eresree! 20 insert:
"2OA. On 25 May 1977 the French Government presented a draft Law to
the National Assembly on the election of representatives to the
Assembly of the European communities.l Article 2I of this draft
provided that French people living outside France who are registered
on the lists of a voting centre for the election of the President
may exercise their right to vote under certain arrangements.2
These are that vot,ing takes place in Embassies or Consulates, each
of which has a certain constituency. Each elector must be inscribed
on only one voting centre list, but can also be inscribed on an elec-
toral list in France.
2OB. The lrish Government on 19 ApriJ. 1977 presented the European
Assembly Elections Bill 1977, of which section 3 deals with the fran-
chise. It states that anyone who has reached the age of 18 years, who
is ordinarily resident in a constituency and who is either a citizen
of lreland or a national of any other l,lember State of the Commrrnities,
is entitled to vote in the election of the European Assembly.
2OC. On 30 March 1977 the Government of the Federal Republic presented
a biII on the electoral law to be used for direct elections.3 Under
Article 6 it is provided that German nationals who have the right to
vote in elections to the Bundestag dnd who have lived for at least three
months in another Member State may vote for German candidates in direct
elections, if desired by post. Foreigners living in Germany have no
right to vote in direct elections. Double voting is prohibited. "
2. lglggf3gb_2l: leave out firsf- sentence
I nraft Law No . 2g2l
2 o.g.rri" Law No. 76 
- 97,3 Draft raw 8/361
31. 1. 76
PE 48.235/fin./Add.

traditions have developed in each Member State over a long period of years and
much store is set in each country by their retenf-ion with as few changes as
possible. Direct elections have no precedent irr Europe and it is therefore
doubly important that voting procedures and prin,:ip1qs should be readily
comprehended by the eLectorate of 181 million scattered from the Shetland
Is1es to Sicil-y and from Brittany to Ber1in"
24. The second consideration ^f eardinal import,ance is that doubte voting
should be controlled as effectively as possible. If aIt the Nine enabled
their citizens resident abroad to vote in their home country by one means or
another, adequate control of double voting could be exercised. But if
certain of the Nine permitted Community citizens to vote in their host
country, while others perrnitted voting in the home country, special measures
to control double voting would be required. With this point in mind,
Mr Sp6nale, then President of the European Parliarnent, on 2 February L977
addressed a celegram to the late I4r Crosland, then President-in-Office of
the Council of Ministers. The President of the European Parliament drew the
the attention of the President-in-Office to the desirability of coordinating
the actions of the Member States in regard to the possible conflict betrireen
the granting of the right to vote, either at home or in the host country, to
Comrnunity citizens living in other Member States than their own. He went on
to suggest that the matter should be discussed by the Councif in order to
give full application to the right to vote and to Article I of the Act of
20 September 19'76' 
"
VII. Conclusions
25. The European Parliament proposed in January L975 Lhat, for the first
direct election, national electoral proceduree ehould be used" This
proposal was adopted by the Council of Ministers in Article 7 (2) of the Acl:
of 20 September 1976. The question of the right to vote in direct elections
is in principle therefore a matter for Member States. The European Parliament
can make recommendations on the principle of the right to vote, but woul-d not
be justified in making recommendations on the methods by which such a right
might be exercised in each Member State.
26. ft is therefore for each Member State to consider whether citizens of
other Member States resident in its territory and equally whether its own
citizens resident abroad should be enfranchised and, if so, by what procedures.
The Rapporteur is firmly of the opinion that, every Community citizen who would
be elJ.gible to vote in his home country should, wherever in the Community he is
resident, be able to vote in direct elections to the European Parliament.
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27. As regards double voting, the Rapporteur takes the view that'che Council
of Ivlinisters should seek to coordinat.e the proposals for enfranchisement made
by l,lember states in such a way that the problem of doubte voting can be
solved satisfactorily. Only the Council is in a posit.ion to take effective
action in this regard, but Parliament should not hesitate to make proposals
under Article 13 of the Act in order to prevent double voting.
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ANNEX A
I\]ATTOML CONSTTTT.rIIONAL ANp LEGAL PROYTSIONS 
.GOVERNING
VOTING RIGHTS OF COMMUNITY CITIZENS RESIDING IN
OTTIER ME}4BER STATES
A. RIGHT TO VOTE IN HOI{B COUTVTRY OF CITIZENS RESIDING ABROAD
I. In the following Member State citizens who reside in another
Community count.ry have no right to vote in their home country:
Luxembourg
2. In the follotuing Member States citizens vrho reside in another Community
country have no right to vote in t,heir home country, save with the following
exceptions:
BELGIUM:
DENIVIARK:
FEDERAL
REPUBLIC
OF
GERMANY
FRANCE:
IREI,AND:
UNITED
KINGDOM:
Members of the public eervice posted abroad have the right to vote
by proxy; their names are entered in the electoral roII of the
commune in Belgium in which they last resided for a period of
six months " (Electoral code (Code electoral) Articles 20 and
2lt Law of B July 1970)
Members of the public service who are required to serve abroad
and their spouses are deemed to have a permanent residence in
the Kingdom of Denmark. (Electoral Act, Section 1(2)).
They therefore have the right to vote and are registered on the
electoral roll for the municipality of Copenhagen but can vote at
em:laseies or consulates abroad (Section 3(3)).
Members of the public service and Armed Forces who are posted
abroad and their spouses are eligible to vote. (Federal
Electoral Law, (Bundeswahlgesetz) Section 12) .
Members of the public service posted abroad have the right to
vote by proxy or by post.
Members of the police force and the defence forces are entitled
to postal- votes, whether stationed at home or abroad.
Members of the public service and Armed Forces and employees of
the British Council who are posted abroad and their spouses
accompanying them abroad are eligible to vote by proxy.
(Representation of the People AcL L949, Sections 10, L2, 25.
Representation of the People Regulations L974, paragraphs 58-60).
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3. In the follovring Member State, citizens who reside in another Community
country have the right to vote in their home country:
-EI&[,Y: Citizens living abroad can, if registered on the electoral ro11
there, vote in their home commune.
B. RIGIIT TO VOTE IT{ HOST COI'I{TRY OF COMMT'NITY CITIZENS RESIDENT TIIERE
4. British subjects and citizens of the Republic of Ireland who are
resident in the United Kingdcrn have the right to vote there (Representation
of the People AcL L949, Section l-) . The annual qualifying date for regis-
tration by residence is 10 October, and the register thus compiled is valid
for a year from the 16 February follovring.
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ANNEX B
PROPOS4I.S MADE IN BELGIAN AND ]TALIAN PARLIA}IENTS FOR GIVING
RIGTIT TO VOTE TO COMMUNIrY CITIZEIIS
Chamlcer of Representatives of Belqium
1974 E5*traordinary Session
2 [(av L974
DRAFT LAW 15 - Nq. L
Concerning the onganization of the elect,ion by dinect unirrersal suffrage
of the Belgian }lemlcers to the European Parliament
Article l-
The Belgian Parliament shall call an election hy' direct universal
suffrage in order to appoint from Ermong its Members the Belgian representatives
to the European Parliament pursuant to Article 138 of the Treaty establishrng
the European Economic Community"
Article 2
I1he election shall be held on the date fixed by agreement between the
I'lember States of the European Communities or between several of these states.
Should such a date not be fjxed, the first election shall be held on the
sarue day as the 1976 local elecLions, i.e. 10 Octobex L976.
Article 3
The election shall be hel-d in accordance with the proportional system
based on a single national constrtuency.
Article 4
The following shall be eligible to vote in this election: Belgian
citizens qualified to vote in loca1 elections and, on the same condition'g 
"rs
Belgian nationals, citizens of the }lteuber States of the European Corununities
who have taken up residence in Belgium"
ArticLe 5
1. The election shall be based on lists consisting of a marimum of 14
candidates, all of whom shall be Menbers of the Belgian Parliament at the
time of the election.
2. The rules relating to nominations, the method of voting and the counting (
of the votes shall be eetablished by the King by analogy with the system used
for provincial elections.
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Article 6
The Belgian Parliament shal-I appoint the representatives to the
European parliament on the basis of the results of the election established
pursuant to the provisions of Article 3 and 5 with regard to the number and
position of the candidates appearing on the various lists.
Article 7
In appointing representatives to the European Parliament pursuant to
Article 6, the Belgian Parlia:nent shall ensure that, as far as possible,
the two Charnbers are equal-Iy represented.
Article I
This law shall aPPly until the entry into force of the provisions
concerning the organization of the election of lrlemlcerE of the EuroPean
parliament by direct universal suffrage pursuant to Article 138(3) of the
Treaty establishing the EuroPean Economic Corurunity.
Article 9
I'he Ivlinister for the Int€rior shall be responsible for implementing
this Iaw.
28 Marc.h L974 C. NOTHOI\IIB,
W. MARTENS,
,J. VAN EYNDE,
A. COOLS,
F. GROOTJAT{S,
A. DA!4SEAUX.
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Belgian Senate
1974 Extraordinarv Session
I8 gu1y 3.974
DRAFT LAW 369 - No. t
Draft law amending Article 19 of the Electoral Code
Sole Articl-e
Article 19 of the Electoral Code shall be amended as follows:
'The following shall be entered or shall remair: on the elecLoral
register of the commune where at the time of their aPPc,. -tment t1:ey were
last reeident for at Least six months:
1. Belgian nationals employed abroad in the servj-ce of the Belgiatr
Government i
2. Belgian nationale employed in one of the Itlember States of the European
Communities in the service of the European Commtrnities.
The above provisions shall also apply to members of the household of
the persons referred to under l. and 2.'
Itl. VANDEWIELE
F. DELI{OTTE
W. CALEWAERT
P. DESCIIAMPS
P. BERTRAh]D
ELECTORAL CODE
TITLE II - AB.TrCLE 19
19" Belgian nationals employed abroad in the service of the government ....
shaI1 be entered or shall remain on the electoral list,s of the coturune where
at the moment of their appointment ...., they were last resident for at least
six months"
As amended by L. 26 ilune L97o, ArticLe 1, paragraph 1, 11.
(r,. 3O June 1953, Article I, g. - The above provisions shall also
apply to members of the houEehold of Belgian nationals employed abroad in
the service of the government).
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IIL DRAFT CONSTITUTIONAL LAW No. 12
on the initiative of Senator IvIINNOCCI
FORWARDED TO TIIE PRESIDENT ON 6 JULY 1976
Granting of the right to vote in local electione to citizens of the I'lember
States of the European Economic Community resident in Italy
DRAFT CONST]TUTIOI{AL LAW
Article tr
The follovring paragraph shaIl be added to Article 48 of the Constitution:
'Citizens of the Member States of the European Economic Community who have
been reeident in ttaly for at leaet five years and have reached the age of
majority, shall also have the right to vote in local, provincial and regional
elections.'
Article 2
The voting procedures for the persons referred to under Article I
above shall be determined within six months of the entry into force of this
1aw.
CONSTITUT]ON OF THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC
T]TLE ]V
Article ae (*)
All citizens, men and r,romen, who have reached the age of majority,
shall have the right to vote.
fhe vote is personal and equal, free and secret. It shall be a civic
duty to exercise the right to vote.
There shall be no restriction on the right to vote other than loss of
civil rights or as the result of an irrevocable penal sentence or in the
cases of moral unworthiness laid dorrrn in Iaw.
...ll:.;; 
"" 
*- 
"f 7 octob er L947, No. ro58, containing the rules for the control
of the franchise and the maintenance and annual revision of electoral
registers, and the amendments introduced by the Laws of 23 I"larch 1955, No.
L37, and 9 February 1963, No. 46"
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1974 Extraordinarv Seseion
22 ltav L974
DRAFT LAW 65 
- No I
extending the local electorate and the right to stand in local elect.ions to
nationals of the signatory countries of the EEC Treaty
Article 1
llhe follor,ving paragraph shall be added to Article I of the law on 1dcal
elections:
'Nationals of both sexes of the signatory countries of the Treaty
eetabliehing the European Economj-c Conmrunity who have reached the age of 2I
yeara and have been resident in Belgium for at least five years shal1 also
have the right to vote in local elections.,
Article 2
fn Article 65 of the law on local eLections:
(1) the following sha1l be added to paragraph I:
'or a national of a signatory country of the Treaty est,ablishing the
EuroPean Economic Community provided the person eoncerned has been resident
in Belgium for ten years"'
(2) the following shall be added to paragraph 2:
'for a Bergian citizen, and 25 years for a national of a signatory
country of the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic comrmrnity.,
A second paragraph shalI
to read as follows:
'The persons referred to
law on local elections shalL
electiong.'
Article 3
be added to Article 3 of the Electoral Code,
, in the second paragraph of Article I of the
aLso be entered j_n these registers for local
Article 4
This law shalI also apply to elections to urban district councils and
federations of cotnmunes as provided for in Article Io of the law governing
such elections.
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Article 5
The King shall be empouered to adapt, and extend the provisions of the
law on local elections, including the penal provisions and those relating to
exclusions and suspensions, to bring them into line with the provisions of
this law and to ensure its implementation.
L4 l[ay L974
E" GLINNE,
G" CT'DELL,
H. DERUELLES,
A" VAII LENT,
A" VAN HOORICK.
LAW ON LOCAI ELECTIONS
Article I
Persons who, without distinction of sex, fof Belgian nationality od
are naturalized Belgian citizene 7t-ave reached the age of 18 years,/ and have
been resident in the commune for at least six months, shall have the right to
vote in local elections.
As amended by the Law of I July L969, sole art,icle, and the Law of 26,June
1970, Article 1, paragraph 3,1.
Article 65
Persons wishing to stand for election as and occupy the position of,
local councillor shaII, without distinction of sex:
1. fiaw of 26 June L97O, Article 1, paragraph 3,1O. - be of Belgian
nationalityi/
2. fiaw ot.2 JuLy L969, sole article - have reached the age of 2l yearsJ
3. be resident in the commune.
In cornmunes of less than 7OO inhabitants a maxirmrm of one third of the
council members may be elect,ed from among citizens resident in another commune
on the day of the election, provided that they satisfy the first two conditions
of eligibility"
No one may be a member of two locaI councils.
ELECTORAL CODE
Article 3
fhe right to vote shalL be established by inscription in the electoral
register"
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Ctramber of RepreEentatives of Belqium
1974 Extraordinarv SeEsion
27 Jane L974
DRAFT IAW 136 - No. L
granting foreigners the right, to vote and to stand for election to local
councils, councilE of federations of comtunes ald urban district counciLs
Article 1
A Eecond paragraph shall be added to ArticLe I of the l-aw on local
electionE to read as follovrs:
Persons who, without distinction of eex, ttrough not of Belgian
nationality, eatisfir the follonlng conditions, shalL alEo have ttre right to
vote in locaI electi.onE:
1. lltrey shall have reached ttre age of 18 yeara and have been resident
in Belgium for at least 5 years including at least 2 years in the conmune
where they were last resident and where they would be eligible for inscrip-
tion in the electoral register.
2. If ttrey are under 28 years of age, they shaLl have fulfillec! ttreir
tlabilitf'obligatLonE wittr regard to rullitary service in their country of
origin or have completed a period of clvil defenco Eervice in Belgium,
pureuant to ttre law of 3 ilune 1964 laytng down the regulations for con-
ecientious objectore, at least egual ln length to that required for rniJ.itary
service at the date of ttreir appllcatlon for inscrlption.
Article 2
A second paragraph Ehall be added to Article 3 of the Electoral Code to
read as follol.rs:
The persons referred to in t?re Eecond paragraph of ArticLe I of the law
on tocal eLections shall aLEo be entered on this register for local elections.
Article 3
In Article 65 of the law on loca1 elections ttre following shaIl be
inEerted between trnragraphs I and 2:
- 
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In the case of non-Belgian nationals:
1. have satisfied the conditionE of paragraph 2 of Article L of ttre 1aw
on loca1 elections;
2. have been born in Belgium and have resided ttrere since birtfi without
interruption and satisfy ttre second condition of the first paragraph of this
Article;
or
have exercised at least once t}eir right to vote and since that da'te hav.'
resided. in Belgium witlrout interruption.
Article 4
This law shall also apply to elections to urban dietrict councils and
counciLs of federatione of communea aa provided for in Article 1O of tire law
governing sueh elections.
ArticLe 5
Ttre l(ing shaLl be emportrered to adapt and. extend the law on locaI elections,
including ttre trrenal provisions and those relating to exclusions and suspensions.
to bring them into line with the proviEions of this law and to ensure its imple-
mentation.
19 ,fune 1974
S1. LE\IAIIX,
L. \'ASI GEYT,
N" DII{IANT,
A. DEIJRT'E.
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LAW ON LOCAL ELECTIONS
Article I
Persons who, wittrout distinction of 6ex' 46f aefgian nationality or /
are naturalized Belgian citizenE , 1ltave reached the age of 18 yearsJ and have
been resident in the commune for at leaet six months, shall have the right to
vote in Iocal elections.
AsamendedbytheLawofl,rulyLg6g,solearticle,andtheLawof
25 June Lg7o, Article 1, paragraph 3'1'
Article 55
persons wishing to stand for election as and occupy the position of locar
councillor shalt, without distinction of eex:
l.frawof26Junel97o,Articlel,paragraph3,1o.-beofBelgian
nationalitYiZ
2.fi'awof2.Iu1-yLg6g,solearticle-havereachedttreageof2LyearsiJ
3. be resident in the conmune'
In communes of less t]ran 7oo ir*rabitants a maximum of one third of the
council members may be elected from among citizens resident in anotfier commune
on the date of the election, provided that they satisfy ttre first h'o con-
ditions of eligibilitY.
No one may be a member of tlvo local councils'
EX,ECTORAL CODE
Article 3
3.lltrerighttovoteshal}beestablishedbyinscriptionint]eeelectoral
register.
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